### BERKELEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS FUND
#### 2018-19 CLASSROOM GRANTS

**DISTRICTWIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnine Hansen</td>
<td>Sheet Music &amp; Music Theory Teaching Aids</td>
<td>$2,409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa Kingsbury</td>
<td>Visual Support Maker Lab and Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Nakao</td>
<td>Garden Gratitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Patterson</td>
<td>BUSD AVID Pride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT PRESCHOOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carriedo</td>
<td>Preschool Sandboxes</td>
<td>$6,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mclaughlin</td>
<td>Digital Documentation for Classroom Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Callegari</td>
<td>Family Strengthening for Student Success</td>
<td>$1,883</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT MIDDLE SCHOOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan Davis</td>
<td>Composing Together</td>
<td>$1,875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANKLIN PRESCHOOL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Biscocho</td>
<td>5th Annual Week of the Young Child Art Show</td>
<td>$5,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Biscocho</td>
<td>Cooking and Food Tasting with Preschoolers Year 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Caloca</td>
<td>Cooking and Food Tasting with Preschoolers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carriedo</td>
<td>Expanding our Preschool Bilingual Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gonzalez</td>
<td>Comida Saludable del Jardincito.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gonzalez</td>
<td>Science all around</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joni Miller</td>
<td>Classroom Learning Through Books and Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joni Miller</td>
<td>Science and Literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sudjian</td>
<td>Future Scientists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sudjian</td>
<td>Outdoor Magic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Thies</td>
<td>Photo Processing for Preschool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Thies</td>
<td>New Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Thies</td>
<td>Replacing Favorite Outdoor Toys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KING CDC**

Jennifer Adcock  Estuary Exploration
Cynthia Allman  Kindergarten Inland Voyage Experience
Sara Carver  Kindergarten STEM Next Gen Science Exploration
Elisita Castanon-Hill  Malcolm X Student Dances
Mariah Castle  Stage Combat Director for 5th grade play
Richard Cobeen  Math and Literature
Amy Cottle  Books for the full spectrum of 4th grade readers
Sian Deluca  Occupational Therapy Tools for All
Jaclyn Fisher Heid  Empowering Kindergartners Through Imaginative Play
Michele Fletcher  Books for Next Generation Science Standards
Tara Fouche  Sit/Stand desks for the 5th grade
Robert Frederick  Field trip to the Oakland Museum for the 5th Grade
Carla Gayden  Kindergarten Counting Collections
May Lynne Gill  Forest Day Inquiry Play for MX T-Kinders
Debra Hill  Cooking Chemistry at Malcolm X
Debra Hill  Headphones: So we can hear the beat!
Thuymi Hunter  Promoting Empathy and Kindness in TK
Carol Huntington  California Academy of Sciences
Annastazia Manekin-Hrdy  Gender Diversity in Our Class Libraries, Please!
Mary Martin  Improving Literacy and Access through improved AAC
Rivka Mason  General Garden Materials
Brittany Pudlowski  Strawberry Creek Field Trip
Attilah Rainey  Education Field Trips for 4th Graders
Lori Ransdell Diverse  A-Z Books
Kathleen Richerson  A field trip to the Bay Area Children’s Theatre

**HOPKINS PRESCHOOL**

Nicole Castro  Safe Jumbo Building Blocks
Nicole Castro  Classroom Backyard
Michael McLaughlin  Reading is FUN-damental
Marianne Moore  Representation Matters
Marianne Moore  What Does Your Body Need?

**MALCOLM X ELEMENTARY**

Diane Chan  Growing and learning thru Science in Room 5
Dale Long  Music for Preschoolers
Bonita Walker  Science in class

**HOPKINS PRESCHOOL**

Nicole Castro  Safe Jumbo Building Blocks
Nicole Castro  Classroom Backyard
Michael McLaughlin  Reading is FUN-damental
Marianne Moore  Representation Matters
Marianne Moore  What Does Your Body Need?
## BERKELEY ARTS MAGNET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federico Aquino</td>
<td>Bridging Home and School by Building Relationships</td>
<td>$10,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlee Blasenheim</td>
<td>Expanding the Garden Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Caporal</td>
<td>5th Grade STEAM Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Cruciani</td>
<td>Flexible Seats for Diverse Student Needs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Cruciani</td>
<td>Learning About Ohlone Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Delgado</td>
<td>STEAM Family Night for BAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Eisenberg</td>
<td>Mock Newbery Awards Book Club at BAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherene Fillingim-Selk</td>
<td>Science On Display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherene Fillingim-Selk</td>
<td>Get the Wiggles Out and Focus Better</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Hamilton</td>
<td>Second Grade Scientists Storm the Cal Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Khan</td>
<td>Wobble Cushions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhuvanti Khare</td>
<td>Eureka! Teaching History &amp; Literacy Through Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvora Klein Pitheau</td>
<td>California Indians and the Environment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Wilkins-Malloy</td>
<td>Marine Science Institute’s Inland Voyage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Wilkins-Malloy</td>
<td>Trees Field Trips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Wright</td>
<td>Science at the Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CRAGMONT ELEMENTARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meridith Aki</td>
<td>Warm-up manipulatives for dexterity and cognition</td>
<td>$10,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlee Blasenheim</td>
<td>Expanding the Garden Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Blustein</td>
<td>Academy of Sciences Field Trip for Third Graders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Cruciani</td>
<td>Leveled Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Dugan</td>
<td>Petaluma Adobe Living History Overnight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Ellberg</td>
<td>Let’s Get Moving! 4th Grade Needs PE Equipment!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Goyen</td>
<td>The Beauty of 5th Grade Math</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Hart</td>
<td>High-Low Books for Struggling Readers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy King</td>
<td>The American Revolution Comes to Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Manqueros</td>
<td>Bay Area Children’s Theatre Field Trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie McElhaney</td>
<td>Low Tide Discovery at the Shorebird Nature Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Orgill</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy Tools for all Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Overlid</td>
<td>Creating Reading Momentum w/ Early Chapter Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adria Rosen</td>
<td>Diverse Leveled Books for All Student Success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Tigliao</td>
<td>Oakland Zoo Field Trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Tigliao</td>
<td>Performing Arts Appreciation - Alvin Ailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Wissmann</td>
<td>Petaluma Adobe Environmental Living Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMERSON ELEMENTARY $5,722

Lucy Ames  Quality Art Supplies to Engage All Artists
Christopher Junsay  Online sims that power inquiry and understanding
Christopher Junsay  Coding Comes to Life
Jeanette Kjobmand  Emerson Gardening Program
Alessandra Robinson  The Sound of Fitness
Anna Stuppi  Exploring Biological Adaptations!
Shawna Suzuki  2 Stages... Watching, Learning & Performing!
Zoe Williams  Celebrating family heritage in the library

SYLVIA MENDEZ ELEMENTARY $19,290

Nagat Alwasim  Stem Engineering
Ely Amador-Edelin  TK Goes to the Theater!
Ely Amador-Edelin  Cooking in TK
Paulette Butler  Eating fresh
Andrea Calderon  Funny Math! Math Manipulatives for Fun and Learning
Jason Clyma  Adaptive Classroom Seating for Inclusion Students
Rebekka Dagher  Therapy Materials and Games!
Erika Englund  Supporting and Engaging All Learners
Gladis Estrada  Playaways for Struggling Readers in 4th Grade!
Gladis Estrada  4th Grade to Mission Dolores
Erica Gallegos  First Grade Library
Michelle Gerster  ¡Cascada de Flores Llega a LeConte!
Rebecca Goodin  STEM Materials for 5th Grade Classrooms
Rocio Guzman  Alphabet Rockers Come to Sylvia Mendez!
Robin Harley  Science Fair Materials
Andrew Henderson  Outdoor Education for 4th Graders
Mayra Joseph  Higher Reading Level Books for Students
Lucero Lupercio  Third Graders at the Theatre
Miriam Macias  Headphones to the Rescue
Miriam Macias  Under the Sea at the Oakland Museum
Greg Martin  Tablets are for reading too!
Estella Sisneros  Afterschool STEAM Makerspace in the Library
Silvia Torres  Electronic Microscope for Better Science
Silvia Torres  Dance, Movement and Education
Betty Zabala  Change Makers: Biography and Portrait
Betty Zabala  Richmond Art Center Tour and Artist Workshop
Emily Blossom  Dia de los Muertos with Cascada de Flores!
JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY  $12,773

Jonah Cohn  PE For Everyone
Jenna Huppler  Amazing Women in History
Caitlin Jenkins  3rd Grade Field Trip to the Academy of Sciences
Sean Keller  Coloma Outdoor Discover School Scholarships
Arun Khanna  Marin Headlands Camping Trip
Jeanette Kjobmand  Jefferson Garden Program
Rick Kleine  Marin Headlands Camping Trip
Siobhan Langlois  Yoga to the Kids
Abigail Rohr  Rancho Life at Peralta Hacienda
Lisa Rossi  Let’s Make HERstory Again!
Amita Shah  Project Read- Framing Your Thoughts
Beth Trevor  Personalized Books Make Better Readers
Barbara Wenger  1st Grade Service Learning with the SPCA
Nicholas Williams  Active Learners Grow Their Love of Literature
Adoria Williams  Never Too Old: Picture Books for Older Students
Adoria Williams  More MakerSpace In the Library!
Adoria Williams  High Interest Books for Our Struggling Readers
Ariel Wittman  View a theater performance of ‘She Persisted’
Anna Wong  Academy of Science field trip

JOHN MUIR ELEMENTARY  $12,313

Caroline Brooks  Books for a Great Sounding Library
Alessia Cook  Walking through Redwoods
Carey Fay-Horowitz  1st Graders Attend BACT’s “She Persisted”
Michael Fowler  Physical Education
Valerie Gutwirth  John Muir Goes To Zellerbach
Carrie Johnston  First Grade Integrated Singing Curriculum!
Athina Larson  Sacramento Field Trip
Kris Lee  Wobble Stools for Active Classroom Seating
Debbie Rogers  Story Quilts
Sydel Shirley-Dancoff  Making Narrative Language Tangible
Donna Suzuki  AXIS Dance Company Assembly
Elaine Wang  Games for English Language Learners are Powerful!
Elaine Wang  English Language Learners Library Project
Molly Jo Alaimo  Point Bonita Overnight
Jennifer Bridgman  The Nitty Gritty Supplies that make Science Fly!
Eileen Cullen  5th Grade Girls Group
Ana Delgado  California Math Council Conference for Oxford
Ana Delgado  STEAM Family Night for Oxford
Michael Della Penna  Flower Power Discovered
Carla Inniss  East Bay Center for the Performing Arts Field Trip
Carla Inniss  Multi-cultural Theatre Production
Rachel Martin  Living the Gold Rush
Rachel Martin  Walk Through California
Kelly Miura  Mindfulness of Ways to Release Energy
Laurie Nielson  Building Community Through Folk Dance
Lency Olsen  Two BACT Plays for First Graders
Jacqueline Omania  Farm to Table
Jacqueline Omania  Out in the Field- Zero Waste and the Environment
Beth Rhine  Sky Dome!
Beth Rhine  Talking about Math and Solving Math Problems
Karen Sasamoto  Mock Newbery Audiobooks
Karen Sasamoto  New Superheroes for Super-Readers
Karen Sasamoto  Our Time To Enjoy Reading (OTTER) Award
Sarah Winer  Oxford and Thousand Oaks garden resource support
**ROSA PARKS ELEMENTARY**  $19,115

Federico Aquino  Bridging Home and School by Building Relationships
Lynda Arnold  Kindergarten STEM Activities
Alicia Barajas  Tech Challenge!
Alicia Barajas  Mock Trial (6th Year)
Alicia Barajas  Makerspace & STEAM at Recess!
Alicia Barajas  Wind Turbine Engineering: Renewable Energy
Caren Barnes  Angel Island Living History Program
Kimberly Beeson  Enriching literacy through theater
Catherine Bellanti  Walk Through the Revolution
Catherine Bellanti  P.E. Equipment for Classroom Teacher
Catherine Bellanti  Stools for Independent Work Stations
Lisa Billings  PE Basics - Keep ‘Em Movin’!
Lisa Billings  Balance with a Beat
Regina Chagolla  Engineering is Elementary Project
Regina Chagolla  Gods and Monsters, and Dragons, oh my!
Regina Chagolla  The American Dream: Baseball and Inclusion
Michelle Contreras  STEM themed books
Michelle Contreras  Everyone Belongs Here
Michelle Contreras  Sleeping under the stars
Susan Gatt  Active Learning
Suzanne Ingley  Animals in your hands---and a tiny fish, too!
Suzanne Ingley  Solar Fair Energy Festival
Suzanne Ingley  Stars in their Eyes!
Suzanne Ingley  Anatomy made real---and Tasty!
Alison Kelly  Experiential Science Beyond the Classroom
Angela Lara  Classroom Library
Katie Curry Lindsay  Science Comes to Life in Second Grade
Katie Curry Lindsay  Science Projects For Second Grade
Katie Curry Lindsay  World Plant Tour at UC Botanical Gardens
Katie Curry Lindsay  Building Cultural Appreciation Through Dance
Julie Loewer  A Sensational School Space
Becky Lum  Sonoma, California’s beginnings
Regina Maradiegue  Let’s Keep Celebrating Multiculturalism with Food!
Regina Maradiegue  Let’s do It again: Insect Discovery Lab
Brook Pessin-Whedbee  Supporting the Rosa Parks Reading Club
Michelle Reece  For the Love of Art
THOUSAND OAKS ELEMENTARY  $19,096

Amanda Abarbanel-Rice Gathering Together in the Changing Weather
Megan AbramsonWard Rosie the Riveter Museum: We Can Do It!
Anita Bell Books For All
Robin Bogoshian Archimedes and Art
Bill Briggs Playground Equipment
Julie Brod 16th Annual Thousand Oaks Community Science Fair
Patty Casetta Kindergarten - Hokki Stools/Gymnic Disc Cuschions
Lorna Cross Kamishibai Stories
Robert Garrison Art Supplies for Oaxaca Art!
Anne Hirose Culturally Diverse Literature
Andra Kavuma Keep it Movin’! PE!
Suzanne Middleton Fraser Math Workshop
Suzanne Middleton Fraser Classroom Pets for the First Grade
Sarah Moreno Adventures At The Academy of Science
Angelica Perez Dive Reading with Engaging Book Clubs
Marvin Reed Chinatown Tour Unit
Laura Rivas The Journey: empowering students
Becky Rosen Diverse Leveled Books for the Classroom Library
Becky Rosen Science Fieldtrips for First Graders
Monserrat Rueda-Hernandez Todos TOgether in 4th Grade
Mary Selna Chess With Fourth Graders!
Sumita Soni Trays for Math Manipulatives
Karen Sukenic Teaching Math with a Multi-sensory Approach
Elizabeth Trumbull Growth Mindset Classroom
Elizabeth Trumbull Science All Around
Elizabeth Trumbull Dive into Math
Jennifer Wendel Horizon Camp is the best for Fifth Grade
WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY

Lucy Ames  Wowing Young Artists with Quality Art Materials
Dawn Bail  Hands on Learning in San Francisco
Dawn Bail  Stepping Up into a Series
Leila Clark-Riddell  Living Creatures Science Unit
Jamie Davidson  First Grade Artists and Creators!
Sian Deluca  Occupational Therapy Tools for All
Mindy Geminder  Third Grade Science and Math Literacy Connections
Bruce Glaserooff  Online Math Practice and Differentiation: IXL
Luba Hancock  Little Farm and Jewel Lake Life Science Trip
Jodi Hardy  Social Justice through Art and Literature
Emily Hawkins  Improving my ELD classroom and Resource Center
Kris Kelly  Transportation to Point Bonita
Kris Kelly  Poetry for 4th and 5th grade
Suzy Mead  More audiobooks means more reading improvement
Hilary Mitchell  World of Hip Hop
Sacha Moustakas  We Read Together: Chapter Book Sets
Colette Rowe  Washington School Garden
Kim Syer  Building My Math Mind
Marie-Eve Thomaes  SHE PERSISTED!
Marie-Eve Thomaes  Math Workshop
Hillary Trainor  “Full Inclusion” that WORKS! - TASH PD
John Tubbs  Children’s Theater, 2nd grade field trip visit
Julie Venuto  Early Literacy Skill Builder Pilot
Janine Waddell  Building Up the Library!
Janine Waddell  Third Graders to Zellerbach Hall!
Denisia Wash  Science exploration in our community
Ted Watson  Lick Your Eyeballs! Reptiles in the Classroom!
Oscar Zarate  Native Californian Storytelling and Basketweaving
KING MIDDLE

$17,954

Mallorie Baron  History and Language through murals
Jill Bergan  7th Grade Tidepool Field Trip
Nancy Boyles  Kodo One Earth Tour: Evolution
Paula Carpenter  Dynamic Mindfulness Training for Teachers
Yvette Felarca  Refugee: Reading History and Reading Ourselves
Gabriel Fredman  Let’s Get Cooking: Fractions in the Kitchen
Akemi Hamai  Discovering the Exploratorium 2019
Amy Jasper  Academic and Social Skills Growth Through Cooking
Mikko Jokela  King Community-Building Rap Concerts
Ryan Keeley  Pressure Rockets!
Susie Kossa-Rienzi  Speakers for Classroom
Geeta Makhija  Math Intervention - Teaching Through Play
Geeta Makhija  Mathalicious - Using Math to Explore Questions
CC Miksza  Cultural Identity Clubs for Middle School Students
Guillermo Nueva  Building a Classroom Library: Fiat Lux!
Louise Paige  Ceramics Visiting Artist Grant
Louise Paige  Cyanotype Printing Project
Louise Paige  Printmaking Tools for the Art Classroom
Patricia Rathwell  Conference Translators
Jeff Selk  Discover California State Capitol Visit
Richard Silberg  Shadow theatre for EL students
David Spiegelman  West African Drumming
Amy Talley  Physical computing
Summer Wagman  Team-building through experience
LONGFELLOW MIDDLE $27,973

Adam Bairzin   Equipment and Supplies for Active Investigations
Patricia Coe   Paper Circuits with the ATtiny85 microcontroller
Ruth Dorman   Visiting clay artist
Ruth Dorman   Advanced Print Making
Denise Dotson   Longfellow Middle School Sports Needs Makeover
Melanie Ford   Research Resources to Support the Science Fair
Jennifer Johnson   Modified Curriculum Materials & Art Supplies
Rosina Keren   Positive School Climate/Culture Grant
Allison Krasnow   Building Tenacity Towards 8 Mathematical Practices
Amber Leage   Book Lovers Library
Aaron Lechuga   RJ Community Building
Frederick Logan   Air Rocketry
Latasha Mitchell   Longfellow Middle Schools Extended Day Program
Gretchen Montoya   Spanish as a Second-language Curriculum Support
Crystal Paschel   AVID Overnight Field Trip
Crystal Paschel   Math Intervention and Support Materials
Mary Patterson   Longfellow 8th Grade Yosemite Field Studies
Joshua Paz   6th Grade School Supplies
Maria Roa   Classroom Lab Materials
Carolyn Tedder   Intervention and STEM Curriculum for CEC/SDC
Carolyn Tedder   Seats for Students with Attention / Sensory Needs
Pamela van der Poel   Flexible Seating/Wobble Stools
Nina Ziskin   Differentiated Classroom Library
## BERKELEY HIGH

- **Michael Conner**: Books for the Literacy Exploration Class at BHS
- **Linda Carr**: Guest Choreographers Series
- **Sarah Cline**: Festival Fees for BHS Jazz
- **Sarah Cline**: BHS Jazz Elementary School Concerts
- **Aryn Faur**: Books for short story class
- **Denise Fullerton**: American Council on Foreign Languages Conference
- **Philip Halpern**: Video display to showcase student-produced videos
- **Naomi Johnson-Diouf**: Enhancing our Knowledge with Professionals
- **Molly Lawrence**: Language and Culture Exchange Club Ropes Course
- **Jessica Levin**: Closing the Opportunity Gap
- **Jasdeep Malhi**: Counseling 57- Career and Life Planning Supplies
- **Alan Miller**: Berkeley High School Storytellers Festival
- **Eric Norberg**: Guest Artists
- **John Piazza**: Free Voluntary Reading Latin Library
- **Corey Rowland**: Photo Scanners
- **Patricia Stewart**: English Learner College Visit
- **Karen Wells**: Professional Music Mentors to BHS Band & Orchestra
- **Glenn Wolkenfeld**: Netbook computers for Blended Learning in Biology
- **Dirk Wright**: Robotics classroom measurement tools

## WILLARD MIDDLE

- **Nina Ackerberg**: Thinking on Their Feet
- **Nina Ackerberg**: Widening the Circle of Support: reading intervention
- **Jen Antontuccio**: Generation Citizen for AVID students
- **Sharon Arthur**: The Quiet Corner - a place to decompress.
- **Beth Berlin Stephens**: Graphic Novel Boost
- **Melissa Corrigan**: Spanish Scholastic Magazines - Authentic Resources
- **Kathryn Dunn**: Middle School Sensory Support
- **Jeb Evans**: Equipment for Sports and Games
- **Sarah Griffith**: Differentiated Reading
- **Eric Huang**: Students as Teachers
- **Benjamin Jackson**: ELA Style Manual
- **Debbie Lenz**: Experiments & Engineering Design in Science
- **Ellen McClure**: Food and Environment Guest Speaker Series
- **Denise Milner**: Forty Book Reading Challenge in Inclusive Class
- **Zabed Monika**: Scientific Method and Engineering Projects
- **Gloria Munoz**: Supporting the 40 Book Challenge
- **Andrea Prichett**: Early American Arts Day
- **Lynn Zamarra**: Yard Art Inspired by David Butler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Cruciani</td>
<td>Culturally Enriched Theater &amp; History field trips</td>
<td>$520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Cruciani</td>
<td>Music Enrichment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>